McAlester Anniversary Incorporated Collection

Civic organization. Programs, form letters, badges, circulars, and posters, plus nominations and voting coupons for the queen contest, all from McAlester Anniversary Incorporated, which sponsored this 1949 golden jubilee celebration in McAlester, Oklahoma.

Box 1
Queen Contest Tickets
Mary H. Barone
Maxine Elliot
Lynell Brakefield

Box 2
Queen Contest Tickets
Jean Embry
Mary Freeman

Box 3
Queen Contest Tickets
Eleanor George
Mary Howard
Dawn Livingston
Ann Mellor
Elizabeth Green

Box 4
Queen Contest Tickets
Ruth Miller
Wilma Robins
Mary Smith
Mary Venarucce
Dianne Williams

Box 5 Publicity
Folder 1 Dear Mr. Merchant Re: Wooden Nickels
Folder 2 Dear Mr. Merchant
Folder 3 McAlester Anniversary Consignments
Folder 4 Dear McAlesterite
Folder 5  Seat Arrangement Chart (For celebration)
Folder 6  Dear Director
Folder 7  Box Seat Form
Folder 8  Letter from Box Seat Committee
Folder 9  To Civic, Fraternal and Social Organizations of McAlester
Folder 10 Golden Anniversary Parade Form
Folder 11 Golden Anniversary Square Dance
Folder 12 McAlester Anniversary Queen Contest Ticket Record
Folder 13 Program and Order of Appearance - “Cavalcade of McAlester”
Folder 14 Popularity Contest

McAlester Golden Anniversary Celebration Programs (12 copies)

Box 6 Anniversary Memorabilia

Folder 1  Badges
Folder 2  Circulars
Folder 3  Posters
Folder 4  Tickets
Folder 5  Wooden Nickels

Box 7 Miscellany

This box contains miscellaneous items, including duplicates of the materials found in Box 6.
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